Make the move to QuickBooks Online

and streamline your accounting so you can spend more time on what matters most.
Better customization increases
your efficiency so you can get
your work done faster.
• The homepage lets you see in one place
where your company stands financially:
who’s paid, who’s overdue and what
needs your immediate attention.
• Easily customize the homepage with
the information you want to see and
get your work done faster.
• Instant alerts to keep you updated on
your business.

Never enter data twice? How
about never enter data AT ALL
with automated data entry.
• No more waiting—automatically
download bank and credit card
transactions every night. Transactions
are matched with income, expense
or balance sheet categories, virtually
eliminating manual categorization of
transactions. Reconciliation can also be
fully automated.
• Take a picture of receipts with your smart
phone and see them in QuickBooks. No more misplacing of receipts or random receipts lying around waiting to be entered.
Record a transaction immediately after it happens. Click, capture, categorize, done!

Add on business tools to meet the growing
needs of your business.
• Want to pay employees or get paid? Turn on the fully
integrated Payroll or Payments modules and complete these
transactions without ever leaving QuickBooks.
• Email invoicing lets you easily turn on payments by bank
transfer or credit cards so customers can pay you instantly. Or
take a face to face payment with your mobile device and get
paid on the spot.
• Extend the power of QuickBooks with tools and services to
take your business to the next level. We’ve partnered with the
best apps in the business so you can do more, like expense
reports, time sheets and document storage. As your business
grows, QuickBooks grows with you.

Access to QuickBooks whenever you need to maximize your efficiency.
• Now you can have your Accountant and employees using QuickBooks simultaneously;
no waiting for files to be emailed, sharing memory sticks or remotely accessing computers.
Your files are synced in real time to ensure your employees keep on the same page. Grant
access for up to 5 users at no additional cost. You control permission levels for each
individual.
• Any computer, any device, whether you’re always in the field or out with a client, get it
done and don’t wait for work to pile up in the office.
• Your QuickBooks data is always backed up and secure.

Try it free for 30 days. Available as a monthly subscription,
or at a discount for an annual purchase. Cancel at any time.
216-382-4900

QuickBooks Online requires a computer with a supported Internet browser (see http://quickbooks.intuit.com/online for a list of supported browsers) and an Internet connection (a highspeed connection is recommended). The QuickBooks Online mobile app works with iPhone, iPad, and Android phones and tablets. Devices sold separately; data plan required. Not all
features are available on the mobile apps and mobile browser. QuickBooks Online mobile access is included with your QuickBooks Online subscription at no additional cost. Data access
is subject to cellular provider network availability and occasional downtime due to system and server maintenance and events beyond your control. Product registration required.
QuickBooks Payments, QuickBooks Payroll, and apps sold separately. Additional terms, conditions and fees may apply.
If you are not satisfied with QuickBooks Online for any reason, simply call (800) 532-2870 within 60 days from the first charge date to cancel your subscription and to request a refund
of your paid subscription fees.
Terms, conditions, pricing, features, service and support are subject to change without notice.
Mac and Mac OS are trademarks of Apple Inc. iPad and iPhone are trademarks of Apple Inc. Android is a trademark of Google Inc. Microsoft and Windows are either registered trademarks or trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and/or other countries.

